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CHESTER NEWS 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 20. 1926 
"THE SCRUB SIRE MUST GO" - CAMPAIGN SLOGAN 
HERD SIRE SELECTION cwNTYFA.REXHiBrr-.94i ,!HOW A CHESTER MAN |lMP. GOVERNOR OF 
IS FARMERS PROBLEM ~imm STARTED A GUERNSEY HERD THE LES . 
1. Select t h . bread u . , a l» 'GUERNSEY CATTLE / / I I , , I J , •_LM . . ," • -
Imp. .Governor II of the l j 
Grantes 45452. A. R. Is Chesfl 
County's outstanding example n 
< "Well S e a l e d Purebred Sirfl 
There are no -doubt many ofl 
•rs but we happen to have proi 
hat Governor did t i re high p< 
lucing daughters. • • jl 
Mr. R. B. Caldwell \>a t chu j | 
Jovernor i s May 1920, and a f H 
ising him for f e a r y e a n was ad] 
'o Mr. W. B Stringfeilow In 19x1 
Let us f i rs t see if there la r d j 
ion to suspect that Govern] 
would sire high producing-dsugl 
iers. Was his dam (mother) 1 
goad cow? v .i] 
Her name was Countess <}f L ] 
Bordoges. ,She made a record 1 
1307 gallons of milk and 7ij 
pounds of but ter in one year. Sll 
.las a daughter Countess IV J 
Les Bordoges, who has a record I 
1468 galons of mlllc and 5 n 
pounds of ba t te r in-one year . SH 
is, of course, Governors half sf l 
.- ' BY B. F. SHERIDAN. 
Sac-Tree' FOB Du Las County 
Guernsey B m 4 a r i A • t 'n of 
by actually H«IB | him, 
' Study hil pcdfsrM a s to 
in | , production records, and 
ring winnTngs. . 
See the dan* and ae- many 
ancestors a> pouible. 
See the half-sisters of the 
md the haU-aisters of the 
ou are considering. They 
6. The best . proof of a bull's 
value it his daughters. Don't be 
afra id of an old bull if he pro-
daces the right kind of cows. 
jThe selection of a herd sire of 
any breed of. dairy cat t le is one 
of the dairy fa rmer ' s biggest and 
roost perplexing problems." .The 
herd sire will ansWer the -ques -
t ion: "Will I hpve a bet ter herd 
ten years from now? Will i t be 
a poorer herd or will i t remain at 
a standstill ." 
There are*, several , classifica-
tions by which the herd sire may 
be judged. They e r e In order of 
their importance. -
1. The scrub sire. 
2. The grade aire. 
8. The scrtib purebred aire. 
4. The purebred sire. 
6. * The purebred sire of prov-
CstirTcty «f D*itf jfmtltiul-LI/ttCttr. (Uprtir (Utt ic 
Pure bred Guernseys were In-
troduced in this county in the 
early -90's-€haa. I.. Hill of Rosen-
dale and. Jast-H. Beirne of Oak-
land being among the f i rs t , and 
are still maintaining excellent 
herds of about 100 head each. 
These m e o a n d others tha t chose 
other dairy breeds had the vision 
to see a t that t ime tha t Wisconsin 
was destined to become a leading 
dairy center. Ita climatic condi-
tions-as well as-i ts natural water 
and feed • resources contributed 
largely . t o this conclusion. I t 
was only a matter of t ime 'when 
it was to fflppen. The determin-
ing factor of .the time was when 
it became evident that the grain 
cropping of our farms was bo-
coming less profi table and more 
uncer ta in; each year and would 
eventually prove disastrous. 
Valne of Land Increased. 
-.Diversification, with the dairy 
cow as. the one big factor was the 
solution. The result of this evo-
lution has been" tha t today the 
ivcrage fa rm in tha t portion of 
Wisconsin tha t has been settled 
and' cultivated the longest is in 
such a s t a te . of fert i l i ty that ce-
real crops can be raised in equal 
or larger quantities than when it 
was in its original virgin" state. 
In addition to retaining t h e pro-
ductive capacity of those farms, 
tjje dairy cow has provided a sub-
stantial Income to . our farmers 
that ^ a s enabled them to • equip, 
thel* f i r m s with vfine sets of 
buildings and houses and In most 
cusqS those houses are f i t ted with, 
jueti conveniences as water sys-
t ems and lighting connections or 
plants. 'Add to this the road sys-
tems much of w h l c h j t r e concrete 
snd you can visualise/some of the 
general benefits to be expected 
where the dairy CJW pindolol-
MEETING SCHEDULE 
Meetings will be held a t each of the following named school 
houses a t the stated time. 
Monday, Janaary 26th. 
Leeds, Wise, Oak Hill . . ' . . . . . . 2 4 0 P . M. 
. Those at tending the above day meetings will at tend the fol-
lowing qlght meeting. 
McLurkin's Hall ' . . . . . , . ,_„_7:80 P. M. 
o . . 
Cabel, Mt. Pleasant, Baton Rouge '-.it — - - -2 .30 P . M. 
Those attending the above day meetings trill at tend the 
following night, meeting. 
Wilkaburg . . . . . . . . . . 7 :30 P. M. 
Tuesday, January 27th. 
• Carters, New Hope, Sealey's Creek . ' . . 2 : 3 0 P . M. 
• Those attending the above day meetings will attend the fol-
lowing night meeting. 
Armenia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -...^7:80 P. U . 
Capers Chapel, High Point, Lowlsviile . J 2 : 3 0 P . M. 
Those a t t endee the_above day meeUngs will a t tend the fol-
lowing night meeting. 
Lowrys . . . . 2 , . . . 7 : 8 0 P . M. 
J Wednesday, January 28tb, 
Wellridge, Mt. Prospect, Bascomville 1 - . . . 1»_. . . 2 : 3 0 P. 11. 
Those attending the above day meetings will attend the fol-
lowing night meeting. 
Richburg . .7 :30 P. M. 
Heaths' Chapel, Ei Kethel, Harmony . . . r _ _ 2:30 P. M. 
Those attending the above day meetings will attend the fol-
lowing night meeting. 
Fort Lawn . . . 7:30 P. M. 
Thursday, January 29th. 
Douglas, Bethlehem, Blackstock, Hazclw'ood, Puri ty 2:30 P. U. 
Those attending the above day'meetlngs will at tend the fol-
lowing night meeting. 1 
Cornwall . . . . . . . . . 1.- . . . . . . . . . ' .7 :30 P. I t 
The IRossville District will at tend the following meeting. 
Roasville . . 1 . . . . . .__ '_ j^ :30 P. M. 
Friday, January 30th. 
Orrs, Knox, Pryors, Rodman, Pleasant Grove. 2:30 P . U: 
Those attending the above day moetings will at tend the fol-
lowing night meeting. ' -
Oakley Hall . ' . i . . . _ j . _-l_ . . . 7 : 8 0 P. M. 
• We see now tha t Governor 
mother and half sister were bofl 
nigh producers. i 
How about the aire of G o v J 
nor? 
Did he have any daughters thfl 
were high producers? I 
If so, thoy being half sisters, t h l 
fact would be in Governor's f a l 
Governor's sir* was "aanu 
Governor of the VanquiedJ 
J9925, A. R. We find he had eigj 
teen daughters who hsd o u j 
records. 
The highest record made l j 
..ny of them was 1813 gallons j 
milk ajid 801 pounds of butter I 
one year. The lowest recoi 
made by any of the 18 daughtel 
was 640 gallons of milk and 39 
pounds of butter in' one y e a r , I 
. The average cow in ChesM 
County/will make JpproximaUJ 
6. The proved sire. 
THE SCRUB SIRE. 
The scrub sire is one of nonde-
script jireeding. I t may carry the 
.blood of any number of breeds of 
cat t le 'or of no definite breed. His 
color markings of conformation 
will not give any Indication a s to 
what breed he represents. His 
ancestry is unknown. Jus t AS 
nothing is known regarding such 
• aire, so no ono tan predict what 
• ita offspring • will be. His calves 
.will have a tendency, to rever t to 
. t h e - scrawny, inferior , cat t le a s 
' found ' In the wild stat*?-unprofita-
1 » ble for any purpose—and no pro-
gressive farmer will use such an 
animal. I t ' s ' u s e is certain to 
•point backward. 
The Grade Sire. 
' The grade sire "will usually In-
dicate some definite breed by its 
• color "markings -or conformation. 
Ita sire or dam, not both, may be 
a purebreu of some breed. This 
class of sire- Is a slight improve^ 
niont over the scrub in tl\at half 
of his blood is pure. The othei 
half, however, J^a .scrub and there 
la still no way of knowing what 
his offspring will be. Thf use of 
such a sire, Is j l l t t lo improvement 
over a scrub. 
Scrub • Purebred. 
The scrub purebreed is "a pure-
breed of , some definite breed, is 
registered with the breed associa-
tion, but is usually a poor indi-
vidual, whose ancestors are infe-
rior both as. to productioh and 
conformation... Although pure-
bred and carrying all the color 
markings and showing the general 
conformation of the breed, they 
were ' not selected witW any Idea 
' f o r profi table •• predict ion nor 
gopd conformation. There are 
many such purebrcds. The only 
advantage in using such a , s i re is 
the- f a c t tha t its offspring f rom 
registered cows of the same breed, 
may be registered, and their coTor 
' markings and conformation are 
. .characteristic of the breed of 
dairy cattle .they repreaent. 
— Purebred Sire. • 
• . The purebred - ^ire Is exactly 
slmUM* to the "scrub purebred" 
^"Witlrthe exception that, he hlm-
selY may be a good Individual, 
• and his ancestors were selected 
-for profitable production and 
good conformation. 
Wyile'a MUl - . . . 1 ' . . 2 :30 P. M. 
Those attending the above day meet ing will at tend the fol-
lowing Bight meeting. > 
Edgemoor . . . -. . . . . . . . . 7 : 3 0 P. M. 
Both day an'd night moetings are equally important and in-
teresting and will be entirely different. 
' Some of the best speakers in the Sonth.wiH .be a t these day 
' meetings to discuss the "Better Sires" problem. 
The night meeting is a central meeting f o r those who attend 
the d*y meetinga at the various community schools. . 
AT THIS NtGHT MEETING T H E PROGRAM WILL BE 
ENTIRELY DIFFERENT AND WILL INCLUDE THREE 
REELS OF. MOVING PICTURES. 
For Instance, on Friday the people:who a t tend the meeting* 
a t -2 :30 in the afternoon at the -Orr's,School," Knox School, 
. P o o r ' s School, Rodman "School and ." Pleasant Grove School, 
will -all go to the Oakley Hall School to see the - moving pic-
tures. t. " 
There will be six teams of two speakers to the team so tha t 
six meetings may be held a t ^ i x different school houses in. the' 
af ternoon at the same time on the same day. 
-Two moving picture machines have been. pfocurcd so that 
two: moving picture shows can be shown at the different school 
houses a t the same time on the sa r te j lgh ' t . 
' W . ' SAVE THIS SCHEDULE. 
Fond du Lac County, while hav-
ing, an. area of about 700 squa f t 
miles has a cow population of a-
bout 80,000 cows. There aro 
four- cow testing associations in 
•operation in the .co.unty-and i t ' i s 
doubtful if anything other than 
pure bred bulla, can be found in 
any herd in the county. ' The 
Guernsey cow haa done as much 
or more "than any other thing I 
can think of to bring this 's i tua-
tion about. 
Creat Guernsey Interest. * 
In early years, before the use 
of this Babcock teat- and when 
milk was bought and aold by the 
pound regardless of quality, the 
;ow' tha t "predominated waa the 
one that produced the quantity. 
But since the advent of the Bab-
:oek test, the Guernsey cow haa 
made continued p rogress until to-
day you will f ind In this county 
vbat not a single man tha t I know 
of would displace Guernsey cows 
with any others and the fe are 
hundreds each year displacing 
.other breeds or no -breed a t , a l l 
for the -Guernseys. There are at 
this time (November) a t least 25" 
herds of Other breeds tha t have 
H would have paid the average 
daughter of Governor $208.25. 
Did' i t pay to use Governor? 
Did-It pay to use care io select-
ing him? , 
His. Immediate re ja t ivee ' were 
high p r ' o d u c f r s ^ W t f had reason 
to s u s p e c ^ h a t he\would produce 
high producing daughters. . 
W'hich would you ra ther ,have , 
the average cow in Chester ' Cotin-
ty or t h s • average daughter of 
'Governor? • 
The scrub Is of no use—why 
use him."The' butcher tells us he 
even makes poor 'beefr" 7 
There are plenty of "Gover-
nonf ' tha t you can obtain, t See 
them" a t the Fair Grounds next 
week. . 
., The purebred sire of proved 
ancestry is similar to t h e pure-
bred with one ' exception., His 
- » n cestqrs- have f roved their abil-
ity, and his dam has an official 
' record^' Th»t ls,*he has produced 
. under supervision a known— t ' a -
.mount- of milk and .butterfat that 
has met cortain requirements, and 
which is 'called an official nfeord. 
Llkewfto, this • sire's m i f d - d a m 
* and . great-grand-dam juA so on 
~baejt. in the pedigree, h a t e made 
, .reottrds, or at least s l a n * num-
"Xsr l r Te .H Mads, 
.As. early *B'-T898,"-auc|i m e t r e 
the aforementioned /Messrs. Hill 
Bejrne applied tests to the pro-
duction ability of the Guernsey 
cow. Mj- .-Bfirae 's test brouglit 
out such records'as 782.16 lbs. f a t 
on his cow.Uly Ells 7250- and 
710.68 on Lilyita 7241. The 
tests on Mr. HUl's herd, while 
records did not r u n as.high, prov-
ed conclusively tha t no COST had 
been developed aa y e t that would-
convert feed Into milk and but ter 
f a t as economically as the Geurn-
milk and bu t t e r fa t . 
Here they a r e : ' 
Flodell Pollyanna 101261 ma 
In o n e year a record of 1633 g 
gons of milk and 844 pounds 
-4ttirt/?(ill' p roduc t the most f o r 
tho Icnst cost is bound to survive.' 
Invariably the Guernsey "cow is 
accepted in this case. . The'-ball 
ords. The. same m a y . b e said of • 
this animal's siro- who has d s u t h - 1 
t e n tfiar" have made such records I 
mentioned. ab6ve. ' This type of ' 
siie'.conjes f rom ancestry tha t haa ' 
:;proved its' worth at the pall. We J 
Continued on Back Page i 
ficient «a a means of grading up a 
scrub herd is.recognised as the 
Guernsey bull. Art efficient coun-
ty organisation' founded and act-
ing on" good business principles to 
get bacjt of the cow and bnll, then 
t h e r j / c a n . be bu t one resnlt-Suc-
123667 made in 
Start the day right 
A l l - C o l o r P i c t a r * © « . . ] 
"Wanderer -of the Wasteland," I 
11 Zune Grey Paramount produc-
tion. directed b j s l rv in Wlllat and 
featur ing Jack Holt, Kathlyn Wil-
liams, Noah Beery and BiUe Dove, 
Cornea to the Dreamland on next 
Monday and Tuesday. 
You've heard about the Tjron-
lerfbl colorful photography In 
Cecil B. DeMille's "The Ten Com-
mandfif tntf"? 1 Well, this one's 
done entirely in color. There'* not 
a black and white sequence thru-
out the length of the film. Think 
of i t! 
Even if i t v e r t n't f o r t h * .great 
Kory it really i», you. should go 
•iee this picture jus t for the novel-
ty of the thing. "Remember, it's 
the very / ( r a t really practical all-
color production to be shown on 
the screen, anywhere. But it's 
more than j u s t a novelty—much 
more. I t 's Zane Grey|s greatest 
itory b rought to life. ' They say 
you. can even oee the .different, 
ihades of sunburn on the play-
ers!—Adv. 
SAM SNODGRASS aw cto&feT 
LA4»»rti«io« 8»< 
JANUARY J 0 . I 9 M 
There was a time, even witmn 
•flu, memory of some people now 
living, when every family was a 
unit. Wild game and uncultivat-
e d grains and -fruiu provided the 
^ f o o d . Homespun'clothos,-and the 
? f u r and hide of animal* provided 
a-protectio* from the weather. 
t ' R o u ^ h hewn l o p and alab board 
|* l i tng les were the material with 
iUrhlch the family abode was built, 
j p , B i t that day has gone forever. 
H l h e r a are few men who. can kill 
w tho. wild game, if it were to be 
Kfound . much less convert the fu r 
| i « n d hide in to 'wear ing apparel-
S i j i e o Who never, farmed wouU 
Siatarve trying to produce enough 
31 food f o r . themselves and their 
Kf tml l i es , if they were lef t to their 
jf.'owu resources on> a farm. The 
f&art- of . .making clothing in the 
I home has largely been lost. 
i^.: The change has brought about, 
an interdependence tha t -makes 
!v every' business and every avoca-
i tt ion dependnt on\every other 
.one In existence. 
. The ' demoralixation of agricul-
t u r e tha t foUowed the boom days 
'rot the immediate float-war period 
>" la a most' striking eiample of the 
^dependence we have, one on the 
other. f -
i ' t h e r e wns "no avenue of t rad) 
that did not feel the effects .of ttt i 
' • lump into which airicultrfre 
^dropped. 
V But the depression - Uugnt- a 
r. |«sson not soon to be forgotten— 
i ' . that-though we do-not have the 
f r emotes t connection with farm; 
; ing. we are all sensitive to_ its 
^--condition. 
Likewise, the farmer is depend-
ent upon Industry and thq, retail 
^'business where he finds a market 
'for his products. If any oerions 
§' trouble befalls business, the farm-
S i r likewise suffers when the de-
i 'mond for what he has to sell de-
Night caAghing which, through 
loss of valuable sleep, often makes 
Jou feel utterly worn-out and use-sa during the day, and by quickly 
weakening the sAstfm lay» you 
-open to the mtaj-dangerous infec-
tions, can now be promptly checked 
by a very simple treatment. Peo-
ple who have hardly been able to 
rest on account of coughing spells 
- have found that . they can sleep the 
whole night through undisturbed 
often a f t e r the very first trial, 
abl# prescription know** ma Dr.(*Kl* r"» 
New Discovery. «ou Mrnply lake a lea-
b W d ' i l in you» throat for 15 or ZY 
y The right fooa^ 
for breakfast is 
C R E A M 
Rolled Qats 
"f 'S 'HEi i l i l -L b e a day of comfor t a h e a d " 
| f o r j o u r f ee t—and th<Vvo -got it 
comipgl You' l l n e v e r j a m t h e m into 
t h o old fashioned Et i fT-as-a-board woric 
shoe, ORCO y o u ' v e w c r n Comfiex Shoes . 
I t ' s t h e ohco t h a t — ' , ' 
N a c i j N o B i E c t d a g - l a l 
Comfiex S h o e s are t e m p e r e d for si* 
months—though t h e ord inary sole ge t s but 
}0 d a y s ' I.-t ir.inr;—tempered to giWo t h e m 
t h a t w o n d e r f u l , flexibility t h a t m a k c a 
Comflcx t rd ly " t h e wor ld ' s 
fortab'.e work shoe." \ 
It 's a s h o j t h a t h e l p s e l i m i n a t e • 
aU.-ncnts, t h u s m a t i n g work cssi?r , • 




CHESTER'S LEADING DEPARTMENT STORE 
DREAMLAND 
SUNDOWN' Attend Our Post-Inventory Sale 
R e d u c t i o n s In E v e r y D e p a r t m e n t 
Coats, Dresses, Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Etc. 
Af PRICES^FHAT MEAN ACTUAL SAVINGS tor YOU 
MEN'S&' BOYS' SUITS, ahd 0 V E ^ P A T S 2 5 ^ Gt. 0FF 
SHOES, I M S , CAPS, SHIRiTjS and UNDERWEAR 
At Greatly Reduced Prices. v 
IK" BESSIE LOVE and 
ROY STEWART 
prosperity 
few yeara and that 
most uv. us "desire in 
__ 
"Tkey'Fit ^JVhere Others Fail'' 
Q""' . ' V ' , weew 
inviting You to Our Fashion Show 
of Famous Shoes for Women 
'Wanderer of tbe-Wasti 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS. : 
All persons 'having - claims -•) 
gainst the Estate of W. C. Bro» 
deceased, are hereby notified a 
required to present same dt 
and legally verified to'the and' 
signed, or to our Attorney, R-i 
Douglas; at Chester, S. C., Witt 
the time provided by law, or Jl 
notice will be pleaded In t 
thereof. Also all persons indebt 
to this estate will pjeaae make a 
tlement with the undersigned. 
WILLIAM 0 . BROWN." 
JAMES I. HARDIN, 
Executors. • 
Chester, S/ C.. Jan. 20, 1925 
2Q-2T-S* ' J 
Lost—Government Insurance 
policy- amounting to . 8921. Re-
turn' to J. D. ganders, Jr.. and get 
reward; 2t-20-23 
No Experience. necessary to 
.arn $10.00 daily. selling "Chic 
Knit" dreases. An entirely differ-
ent, low priced garment, which 
sella on sight. Noga'r Clothing' 
Mfg. Co., Greensboro. N C. 
Mra.-H. LSchlosburg, of Cam-
den, is the guost of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J . Hcllman, on Yorlf Street 
Mr. Odell, Bankhead, of Pres-
byterian College, was a week-end 
visitor in the City. 
neat of line ««d beauty of pattern or material which we feel 
it bound to wia your favor.. . . 
leen Quality supremacy !» shoe-making is impressed upon you 
than ever a i you |SS* upon these wonderful shoes. But the 
F of thla puddlai is in the. wearing. Lot Queen Qaality bo 
choice tfcu. Spring. 
The. R O D M A N - B R O W N CO, The Materials 
"SevawvaV "Second, loas of one cent per gallon gasoline tax. having been 
diverted to the State Highway 
Department on Jan. 1, 1925, a-
mounting to 1728,712.26. 
"Third, shrinkage In revenue 
from. other Indirect sources ag-
gregating <267,343.43. 
"As shown in the Budget Com-
mission's report, if the recommen-
dations are adopted arid, taking 
nto account the shrinkages in the 
revenue from the indirect sour-
ces, tho General Assembly will 
have to find additional indirect 
taxes 'or an increase of'property 
tax bringing in a revenue'of J2,-
J29,961.62. } - . 
"Tho abovo figures"a*e worthy 
of serious thought by ali patriotic 
South Carol inians . '^^ 
When you build, or make alterations in your home, 
the class of materials you use is the determining 
factor between success~"jmd^failur§. Good''materi-
als are the cheapest in the long-run and you will do. 
well to insist upon the best. Good., materials, like-
wise, are not necessarily costly when purchased. 
Some of the best in our yards i^suVprisingly low in 
cost. Every foot of lumber and all saifi, doors and 
trim, are selected ior you with the utmost caro.J 
Consult with us. j 
Special Prices' on Sheets, Sheet- i 
ings and Cases at Wylle'a. ' 
.Mimes Elqtiise and Louise Wy-
lie, of "Wlnthrop College, spent 
the week-end with {Heir parenta, . 
Mr. and M/s. J. H. Wylie, cm , 
Church Street. . • , 
Special Brake Rellning machine 
-^l'oi!fc work just like it is done at 
the factory.,. GoOt^-brakea often 
save live? or injury.^ Wylie White 
Hudson Street. *' ' ) ' ' 
Miss Beatrice Younp' spent the. 
week-end in Clintt>n With . , ,Mfss 
Margaret. Copeland. • 
Mules—do.yoU-nocd a* good -
mule? If so, let us figure with 
you. ' Wylie'A Co. 
The following'were among the 
. WinthrOp College girla who spent 
the weok-end at their respective I 
homes Misses Annie Hardin, ; 
Louise, A.ddie and ' Ruth Byars. 
Jessie McFndderi arid Evelyn 
Walsh. 
You Will Be more thai) apt to 
~flnd. fust what you want at ' W. 
R. Nail's bu'ay corner near City; 
'Hall. . 
See the new styles in Schoble. 
hats they are . showing, at The 
.Robert Frazer Company. 
25 Per Cent Reduction on Win-
ter Suits'and . Overcoats at Wy-
lie's./'-.Thls is.the last week. Take 
. advantage, of it.". /' 
Mr,.W, T. Jones,, of Greenwood, 
. is Bponding a few days in the 
• City with W* brother', Mr. John 
M. Joni;?. wlatt ia III ot^ii* - home 
on Piiidutsy Street. 
We Reli'iec. Brakes just like It is 
•'done ,5t the '.factory. Wylie 
White-, Hudson Street. ' 
.Mr '. John McKinriell, has afceept-
ed'-a- position- with the Chester Ice 
«nd Fuel Cpmpany. - Mr ' McKin-
ne'.I '.ma. formerly with •" Swift 
and Company. t 
' •" > : » « — « "cur of .'the good kind 
italic* Stables. 
Tht ' /r tfr i t pose,of the Exten-
slop-1 IJuiryman, publiahed ..by 
Clowon College-for £ie -moiitj) of 
' Ian ft no', carries a picture of. the 
dairy barn of Mr. R. 'B. Caldwell. 
Jl Chester. / Mr^CaldweU h»s' a 
modern' ,a3d jip-tiMate 3 dairy 
barn and one which i» Acred l t to 
any community. - N 
' 1 Poppjfell Sheets, full sixe, on-
~ Iy^T35 at'Wylle'a. 
Mr. Judd Noell, of Greensboro, 
N. C.'. spent a few days last week 
in Chester With Mr. and Mra. J . 
W. FalwcH, on'Oakland Avenue,/ 
Speaking Of Flour, well We aris 
headquarters both . aa to quality, 
and price.. Wylie 4 , Co. 
Mlsa Sara NellChlck/of Win-
•throp College, spent the weekend 
In Chester with relatlvea. , 
Mr. "Arthur Cornwell,'- of the 
University of Sooth- CarollnaVwas 
. a Cliestcr week-end visitor. / 
)' : Buy Your Spring n e e i In 
, Sheets, and Sheetings. / Special 
''•prices °n them at WylieaJ ' 
•~M»s Lillian' Knight, o f \ Win-
• thj6p.College, spent .the weekend 
"Tn Chester with Mr. apd Mrs/~X 
W. Falwelt. • 
" V The £lumni "<rf th« Woman's 
'college will meet with Miss B. 
-Walker Wednesday afternoon »t 
'«thre«-t'hlrty o'clock. 
See The New Spring SUtao.n 
Society H a t i ^ t WyUe'a, 
DREAFSAND Wallace, and. Dr..W. J. Henry an-
nounce the- retriova! of tBelr offi-
ces to the ScHlosburg Building. 
Telephone 31Q. Tlf.2-1. 
THURSQAY & FRIDAY 
THOMAS MEfCHAN'in 
Announcement—Dr. R. H. Mc-
Fadden has moved his office to 
the offices in the Agtirs Building 
formerly occupied by Dr. J . P. 





By James Oliver Curwood 
iast Thomas Melghan in an 
outdoor picture redolent of the 
pines and great open spaces. 
A Paramount Picture. 
Miss Lawrene Lewis spent the 
weekend at.Guthriesvllle .-with 
Misses Eleanor and . Virginia 
Crawford. 
The following marriage licenses 
were Issued at the JudgV of Pro-
bate's office during the past-
week: Mr. Jamea A. Grant and 
Miss Etta Wattford both of Ches-
ter; Mr.''Houston Hurst and Miss 
^fae t Jonas both-of. Chester; Mr. 
Butler Carter, of Leeds and Mlsa 
Stella Bentley .Kelton, of Union. 
Everftst—yes that Is the name 
and-it means Fast Colors. Buy 
Everfaat and be sure. Wylie A 
Co. Agenta in Chester. 
Mrs. M. S. Finch, of Fort'Lawn, 
spent the' week-end -at the home 
of Mrs. J.' R. Kelaey, on Church 
Street. 
Mrs. A. M. Gregory, on-Center 
Street had as her guests forXthe 
v;eek-cnd Misses -Nannie Bariks, 
and Alene antT Irene L^ngley? of 
Wipthrop College. 
Mrs. BHce Kelsey.-or.Fort Mill, 
passed through Chester Sunday 
en route to JOneaville where ahe 
WAS called on account of the 
death 'of her brother, Mr. John 
Palmer. 
Mis» Eliia Walker returned last 
night from Darlington where, ahe 
visited Mr. and Mrs, J. Henry 
West. Mr* West .was formerly 
Miss Margaret Oates of Chester. 
,Thi» le The Lett.Week of the 
Clothing Sale -at Wyiie'a. . You 
want- to take advantage-of the 
25 per cent - reduction they are 
Club Calendar For the Week. 
Tuesday, 8 P. M.—The Tues-
day Evening Book 'Club will meet 
with Miss Ocey Corklll on Saluda 
street, Miss Ocey Corklll and Mrs. 
Dempsey,. hostesses. 
! Friday,' S :30 P. M:—The PaP 
metto 'Literary Club . will meet 
with Mrs. JCseph Lindsay on York 
Chester Machine 
& Lumber Compan 
COMEDY and AESOPS Fable. 
Deserves Serious Thought 
The Campaign being puf on in Chester county 
with the view of eliminating the Scrub Sire is de-
serving of the serious thought of all the people. 
The elimination of the, scrub sire would mean a 
great thing for Chester county in the course of a 
few years in added prosperity and happiness. 
Automobile Accessories 
There are more than 2,000 automobiles and 
' trucks in Chester, county. The owners of the 
cars-and-trucks often need accessories and wefii> 
vite them to call at our place of business and in-
spect the large line we carry. You will find that 
we'buy in large quantities and are therefore able 
to ifive you good prices: Also remember that we 
•are headquarters for automobile tires and tubes. 
Mr. Charlie Ross Durliam. of 
the- University of 'South Carolina, 
spent the week-e^d in ' .Chester 
with, friends. 
— Miss Evelyn Walsh, of Win-
throp College, spent the .-week-
end with her .parenta, .'Mr. and 
Mrs. Tracy alsh, on Center Street 
• Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Kelly, on 
Saluda /Street, had as their guest 
for the week-eiid, Miss Totsy 
Buchanan, of Winthrop College. 
Mr. A. J . Bellman left last 
.night for Northern markets to 
pprehaae spring -goods for Schlas-
Spring will sopn be here"and you should now 
begin to think of painting yojir .home-. You will 
find that a good coat of paint is economical from 
ev^ry standpoint. It adds beauty to the- hdme 
ancralso preserves the lumber thereby resulting 
in great economy. >-/ • ( 
lr . Al Shitensteln is «t«ndlng 
sral weeks in - Washington, D. 
with hla mother, Mrs. F. 8hat-
NOTICE OF FINAL DIS-
CHARGE. 
Notice-la.'hereby -giyen that 
Mary Ellen WUlrina, Executrix of 
'the estate of Alfred Wilkin s, has 
thla day made application unto 
me for a final discharge as such 
Execntrlx;-and that the l i th-day 
'of - February- X02.6 at 10 o'clock A. 
M., at mf office, haa been , ap-
pointed for the hearing of aaid 
ftetKloh. t 
A. W. WISE, 
Judge of Probate. 
20-27-3-10 
Cheater. S. C., Jan. 20th, I82E 
Chester Hardware 
Company 
ClJESTERy SOUTH- CAROtilNAl- ^ F 
Mr. . William Gibson passed 
through Cheater Saturday en 
•route to his home In Monroe aftei1 
several days stay a t Fort Lawn 
with hla,parenta, Mr; and_ Mr*. 
W. P. Gibson. . . . 
Mr.'Lucas.ia survived by two 
sons: Mr. Many Lucas o{ .Savan-
'nah, and Mr. T. T. Lucas of Chea-
ter Roote 8. . 
HERD SIRE SELECTION , 
IS FARMERS' PROBLEM 
Continued from Front Page 
can reasonably expect such a 
t lull 's daughters to b* profjtablo 
'• producers. 
Proved Sir.. 
The proved lire is a purebred 
:huUvthMrhM«ay«djhl» breeding 
ability. His'daughters have made 
: "good >vhich is the only reliable 
'^. tost. With these' facts In mind 
*vhat bull 'wilt we select? ./• . 
An inventory of the herd is the 
first step in any caae. The dalry-
. man most appraise his herd-and 
then solect the bull most likely to 
• increase the average."production 
- and correct the 'weakness" in con-
fer formation. Higher and more 
jj>profitnble production is.the first 
P o t a t i o n — g o o d general con-
jtonnation is second. .Til*' Bull 
'^'selected should be selected with 
• the view of raising the average 
standard of the herd and not the 
<• hl(^iest-producing co^s of the 
beat, individuality. To raise the 
ii average standard appteciably at 
Jos. Wylie & Company TbisWeek'sSpecials 
KLUTTZ 
DEPARTMENT STORE 
$2.50 BeautyJKririkle Bed Spreads, 
Kluttz' price '_ .$1.75 
Pajania Checks, unbleached, 20c 
quality . . . . . _• io£ 
Towels, Towels galore, 8c, 10c, 12 l-2c 
1 5 c , 1 8 c , 2 0 c , 2 5 c , 3 0 c , 3 5 c , 4 0 c , 4 5 c , 
5 0 c . 
See this dependable quality Gingham 8c 
Don't miss this 25c quality Bleached 
, Pa jama Checks v-15c 
White"Ladlassie Cloth (tyb proof)^ 19c 
Look at these two qualities Sea. 
Island 8c and 10c 
" IMPORTED GOVERNOR NO. 2. 
"rtie Le*.<»ran&8 and four of his daughters. (Read article on front 
P»«re\ 
Send them scampering off to school 
in fresh, bright clothes made ipom 
EVERFASJ WASH FABRICS £ 
T H E m o d e r n way to p r o m o t e A e O u r assor tment of E v e r f a s t 
hea l th and c o m f o r t of children 4s W a s h Fabrics contains mater ia l* 
t o dress them in wash clothes all fo r chi ldren 's aprons, romper* , 
y e a r round—in fa l l and winter aS"" suits and dresses. And f o r youc-
well as summer . »And how well self t he re a r e charming weaves 
\ " t b e y look when you niake- their f o r dresses and f rocks f o r w o r k 
' l i t t le f rocks , suits and dresses of . or p l a y ; and also lovely fabr ic# 
E v e r f a s t W a s h - F a b r i c s I . T h e s e , f o r table runners, bureau scar f* 
p r e t t y a n d ' pract ical , mate r ia l s and luncheon sets . Al l can b e 
never f a d e . T e s t s w i t h o u t n^m- washed and boiled and they will 
b e r have p roved them fas t to not f a d e . And you may choose 
sunl ight , fas t t o washing, f a s / to f r o m a g lor ious r ange of a l lur ing • 
M w r t r t k i n / r „ ..I 
9^12 feet Gold Seal Cpngoleum Art 
Squares r'_ $14.95 
3x6 feet Linen Window Shades . -. 50c 
Big Bargains in Wall Paper. „ 
See the great reductions in Ladies' 
Ready-To-Wear.-
Klixlell Pollyanna, a daughter of. Gpvernor who gave ] 633 gallons 
-of niillt and 8^4pounds of butter-in one year. 
\ SHERIFF'S SALE. 
ST.tTB OF SOUTH CABOLINA. 
County of Chester. 
By- virtue of an execution is-
suing out of the Court of Com-' 
nnn Pleas directed to me to sat-
1 :> fy a certain judgment oat o f t h e . 
property of Thos. J . Hickenbot-
tom and Rosa B. Hickenbottom. or 
either of .them 1 have levied'upon 
:nd will sell b e f o ^ t H b - Court 
; Mouse' door at Chester, S. C., at 
11 o'clock A. M., February" 2, 
1025, at public outcry to- the 
.bidder for cash, the fol-
lowing-described real estate, to 
wit: 
' All that parcel, piece or lot of 
land lying, being and situate on 
'the East side of Cemetery Street 
;n or near the corporate limits, of 
the City o?,Chester, County and 
State aforesaid, having atrontage 
"of 30 feet along said Street, a 
« n r of 50 feet and a dMSth on 
eh^er side of 1501 feet, bounded 
by fends now or formerly of Nero 
Orucke*L estatf lands of J. W. 
CtockettVnd others and being the 
identical lland conveyed to T. J. 
iiickehbqttom by-A. L» Gaston,by 
i deed diyy recorded in office of 
Court.for Cheater Coun-
•y mBook 189, page 622. 
Levied upon and sold. In the 
oi Clark Fun&ure Company ' 
vs. Thou.- J.- Hickenbottom did 
Rosa B. Hickenbottom. 
- J.O_HOWZE. 
• Sheriff <rf<fcTOlttr County, S. o. 
/ Y 13-20-27 ,/ 
Every Yar4 Guaranteed 
I f , f o r M y r eason wha teve r , any E v e r f a s t W a s h Fabr ic f a d j s , yoa f 
m o n e y will be r e funded not only f o r the purchase price 'of the mate r i a l , 
b a t f o r all m a k i n g c o s t i o f the g a r m e n t s 49 well. T h i s g u a r a n t e e 
•ppl ie* to every E v e r f a s t weave and CQloe.'/ 
& r l l S p r i n g Lind of E v e r f a s t F a b r i c s h a v e j u s t a r r i v e d . D o 
' n o r a c e e p t a , s u b s t k u t e — ^ E v e r f a s t c a n on ly b e h a d f roi i i us. . 
Sideache 
Backache 
Jos. Wylie & Company 
Three daughters of Go^ernc 
'Chester. 
It. B. Caldwell's Farm Near 
AH Roads 
Lead 
The Woman's Tonic 
NOTICE 
HOWARE 
YOUR BRAKES? A history maker— 
f - and still.the Leader! •Notice it given that* under au-thority _of the Act"nerela below -referred to, the Bosrd of Direc-
tors of Chester Ccunty, South 
Carolina, hereby call* in for the 
purpose of paying off and retiring 
.ill outstanding bends of Chester 
County's (S. p.) 4,1-2 Refunding 
Railroad Aid Bonds, issned'Feb-
ruary l e t , 1905," under authority 
of the act of 1804 of the General 
Assembly, of .South Carolina, ap-
proved February 18tl^- 1904. 
These bonds are called for under 
authority of said act and must be 
presented for/payment at the otr 
f i c e V County Treasurer, Cheater 
S.C., on the 1st day of February 
192S.' No interest will be paid af-
ter that datai^- '~> • 
Board' of County Directors 
. By W. HOLMES HAJIDIN, 
•to family shows .excellent type,, 
kill depend'.upon the re^iU to be 
ieQcnajriished, .'This result will 
Btura be based.on the class herd 
he bull is to be used upon. 
'Bead the.article on imp. Gpver-
nor of the Les Grantes, a Chester 
Jounty bull, w|io has proved his' 
ability hs.a sire of good daugh-
ers.. Governor is "a good'exam, 
lie of. a will selected sire. 
^ There' should be no ' third 
ihoice. There » no' excuse for 
ainsi a scrub purebred bull. Wft 
lave 'seen that .there, i t only one 
loice if all chances of making 
atakes in selecting the aire are 
minatcd and that is select a 
| n i aire—one who', .by the 
lality ' and. ability) of his ojf-
ing, has prcved his worth ris a 
tader. In ael^cting a - ypu'ng 
II with hlgh-ptoducing ancesty-. 
ire is a.chance,that he himself 
L not prove-out, :i>ut we . -re-
ted aa njuch risk as' la' possible, 
by gamble further, by selecting 
an .a. good piirebfed whose an-
ixV has no proved 'production? 
If you. wiah to stand Still or go 
ekward use. a.grade, scrub, or 
iVourebred. 
f y w i iflsh to take 'a gambling 
Bice ule 'a good.purebred from 
•atopithat Has not proved its 
' J u ; t «o e l l t h e m d m t r i e ^ - o f t h ^ S o u t h e r n 
P u b l i c Ut i l i t i es L e a d t o (Cheater homes . 
TH E 8 T U D E B A K E R Light-Six—a history maker—the first fine six-cylinder car under 3,000 pounds at a four-cylinder price. 
A car wi th followers, imitators and adapters b y the score 
^^eDOI^£rln °r Mka V°lQme-
K car Suilt to falfin the ideal of producing the greatest 
• u t o m o M e value in the $ l , w o field-the car which started 
' W e .wan t y o u t o k n o * w e a r e r u a d y / t o 
se rve your ' I j o m e w i t h l igh t , w i t h h e a t , 
w i t h a l l ' m o d e r n h o m e m a k i n g ' a p p l i a n c a a . 
B e a u t i f u l L a m p s f o r y o u r l i f i n g room aire 
n o w espec i a l l y p r i ced . Smoo th ing Irons, 
W a f f l e I rons , in f a i t £11 a p p l i a n c e ! f o r t h e 
h o m e j n up- to - the -minu te 'deaign ' a r c r e a d y 
f e r you a t t l ie 
FmZER MOTOR 
^ COMPANY 
Colombia Straat. w 
investment, hot on expense, because i t 
-ery liberal te rms, sold or traded in a t a : 
lac on a market a lways ready and wait-
h t -Six Studcbaker—its popularity and Southern Public " 
• OtilHies Company 
"Elsctrical Xpplank— Sara .'tika Hdua«wif«." 
04 M.m • Phone SO 
T E A R O F F T H I S C O U P O N 
andtOrt to STtnSEBARBR, Sooth Bend, 
FRAZERJMOTOR CO. 
'X you wish to o^e every pre-
ition and take the lea«t chances 
manly possible, OM a purebred 
in higfa-prodnciits1 anceatcy. 
